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With the first touch of summer comoR a feminine rush to com-

plete the warm weather wardrobe. Hosiery is a most important
detail. Nowhere does taste show to better advantage. We can
be substantial help to you the choosing. There is o great de-

mand for white as well as hosiery and the past week we have
received many new and exclusive styles.

Women's white or tan llsl how: all
over lace, boot or embroidered Instep,

lit BOo per pair. '

Women's black lisle hose, all over lace or
lace boot made with double soles, heels
and toea 60c per pair.

Women's white or tan Hale hose,
boot, beautiiul patterns, 86c per pair.

Extraordinary Bargain New and Beautiful Cream
Sicilian for Saturday.

But more Important than the low price. Is

the handsomo qua'lty and extra wide width,

Just the right weight, the right

H10NP30N.PF1 DFN:a
M. Building, Corner and Douglas Street

COURTS, ARE IN READINESS

(Continued from First Page.)

not be found and the Investigation was ad-

journed until next Thursday morning.

Germnn Policyholder Active.
BERLIN, June 23. Over sixty policy-

holders of the Kqultable Ufo Assurance
society held a meeting here today under
the auspices of the German Fire Insurance
Protective league to discuss the measures
to bo adopted in their Interest in view of

events In connection with the Equit-
able. The councillor rt justice, Dr. Grend-lc- r,

the Equltable's representative In Ger-
many, road a cable message from Chairman
Morion assuring the, German policyholders
that the assets of the company were Intact
and that their interests were not endang-
ered and that all abuses in the society
would soon be removed.

The society's property In Germany
amounts to $G,:'50,oou on $20,000,000 of Insured
capital.

The Austrian policyholders of the Equit-
able havo asked the German league to take
euro of their Interests.

GOVERNOR CARTER RESIGNS

Head of Hawaiian Territory Says He
Can Do nettcr Oat of

Oflluc.

HONOLULU, Juno Carter
mailed his resignation to President Roose-
velt on Wednesday. He will leave on Jun
28 for Washington to discuss the matter of
his retirement from the governorship. He
has been In cable correspondence with the
president regarding It and has received per-
mission to go to the capltol for a personal
Interview.

Governor Carter says he had urged Pres-
ident Roosevelt to accept his resignation
and appoint a successor. His action, it Is
declared, was not due to the election of E.
M. Brown as high sheriff, but had been un-
der consideration for some time. It was
first written on June , but was withheld
on the advice of friends, 'who asked him
not to send It to Washington.

The resignation was the culmination of a
long series of events which led Governor
Carter to the conclusion that he could be
of more service to the territory of Haw-ti- l

outside the gubernatorial chair than in thut
position.

Territorial Secretary Atkinson arrived
today from China. He had been regarded
as likely to succeed Governor Carter. This
has been found to be Impossible, as he Is
only $4 years of age, while the law requires
the governor to be at least 85 years old.
Among those mentioned as possible ap-
pointees to the office are H. E. Cooper. W.
O. Smith, Edward Tonney, II. P. Baldwin
and Senator Dowsett.

BASQIET FOR W1UTELAW REID

Pilgrim Society of London Entertains
New American Ambassador,

LONDON, June 23. Whltulaw Reld. the
American ambassador, who has been off-
icially received by King Edward and the
members of the cabinet and entertained
socially by royaltyand the leaders of Eng-
lish society, mado his first public appear-
ance as ambassador' tonight at a dinner
given In his honor by the Pllgrlma' society
of Ixmdon.

Field Marshal Lord Roberts presided and
several hundred guests were present.

Letters and cablegrams expressing re-
gret at inability to attend and sending
greetings to the ambassador and tiie so--

H
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Hosiery of

Unassailable Quality

"Onyx" Brand

and

"Pony" Hose

Boys' and girls' strongest black
and assorted tans, cottou or lisle, at
23c.

Egyptian llsles, 25c; silk Utiles,
3Cc and We.

Blark and 'white liose for
Infants.

Children' and Misses', 23c and
60c.

Infants' light blue, white or black
silk hose, up from 60c.

Kngllsh flue cotton, 15c.
English silk lisle. 25c.

Colored silk, up from 00c
Infants' Cashmere Hose, la

white, blue, pink, tan, red or black,
silk heels and toes, 25c.

Write catalogue

fifTilOUNt

153 DOrOLAJ ST.

H

Bee, Jtme 2.T, 1105.
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tan

lace

laco

for

Women's white or tan lisle hose, embroi-
dered In mort fetching designs, entirely
new, at $1.25 Hnd $1.50 per pair.

Children'a tan lisle hose, fine quality,
dark and light shades, all sizes, 25c per pair.

Children's white mercerised hose, ribbed,
double soles, heels and toes, 25o per pair.

Infant's socks, black or white, 25c pair.
Children's white lace lisle hose, 85c pair.

in

Lace

SOX

finish, the right touch, with a beautiful
silk luster for a handsome waist, skirt,
dress or the long toat. Regular $1.00 qua-
litySaturday's special price, 60c a yard.

Y. C A. Sixteenth

recent

BENSON

clety were received from Joseph Chamber
lain, Foreign Minister lansdowne. Sir Mort
imer Durand, the British ambassador at
Washington; former Ambassador Choate
and Rear Admiral Charles Beresford.

The speakers, besides Lord Roberts, the
toast master, were Premier Balfour, Mr.
Reld, Sir George White, General Stewart L.
Woodford and Sir Henry Campbell-Banner-ma- n.

Sir Henry Irving read a short poem
written for the occasion by Alfred Austin,
the poet laureate.

TWO THOUSAND TURNERS EAT

Proa-ra- of the Dny at Indianapolis
la Most Difficult of

Meeting;.

INDIANAPOLIS, June 23.-- the
promptness of a military camp the ath
letes participating In the physical contests
of the North American Gymnastic union

to reveille at 6 o'clock today and
made preparations for the heaviest day of
the festival by eating a breakfast pre-
scribed by the rules, consisting of fried
ham, scrambled eggs, creamed potatoes,
fried mush, rolls, bread and coffee. For
dinner the men were given roast veal,
mashed potatoes, beans and cold slaw with
coffee. They are allowed broiled steak at
supper. Two thousand eight hundred men
were ted.

The program for today Included the hard
est work of the festival, the contests In
eluding 100-ya- dash, tactics, dumb-be- ll

and wand exercises, broad Jump, class and
Individual competition in apparatus work
by societies, model work by societies and
exorcises by the girls of the Indianapolis
gymnastic societies. The contests began
promptly at 7 o clock.

Eight thousand spectators rose en masse
and heartily cheered the Turners from
Germany when they finished their fancy
exercises on the parallel bars, the conclud
lng feature of the athletic program of tho
North American .gymnastic festival at the
state fair grounds today. Others who re
ccived the lion's share of applause were
the St. Louis seniors In the wand cxer
clses.

The feature of the program tonight was
tho production In German of tho festival
play, "The Glorious Three," which was
watched exclusively by the visiting
Turners.

TWO FREIGHTERS GO DOWN

Cooks on i Both Boats In Lake
Lose Lire with the

Crafts.

DETROIT, June 23. The wooden steam-c-r- s
City of Rome and Linden collided early

today In the St. CUlr river, opposite Tash-mo- o

Park, and both were sunk. Two mem-
bers of the crew of the Linden, the cook
and his wife, were drowned. The other
members of both crows escaped with
safety from the sinking boats. The City of
Rome was bound down with a cargo of
Iron ore and the Linden was upbound. Oft
Tashmoo Park the Linden, It Is said, sud-
denly sheered and rammed the City of
Rome, damaging It so that the steamer
sank almost Immediately sixty feet off the
Tashmoo dock. The Linden, although also
badly damaged, limped along until off the
head of Russell island, where It sank In
the channel. All the members of the crew
excepting the cook and his wife escaped
from the sinking boat. The Linden's cabin
and upper works broke away from the hull
as the steamer went down, and with tho
captain on It drifted some distance down
stream, where It grounded on a shoal. Tho
City of Rome was built at Cleveland In
1881 and belonged to the J. C. Gilchrist
fleet. The Linden was built In 1895 at
Tort Huron and is owned by the Sandusky
Box and Lumber company of Sandusky, O.

POLICE SEIZE THE CASH

Bookmaker Placed I'nder Arrest In
St. I.ools Stock in Trade Held

In Evidence.

ST. LOUIS. June 23. Acting under In-

structions from Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral Kennlsh. Prosecuting Attorney John-
ston of St. Louis county, accompanied by
deputy sheriffs, visited Delmar track to-
day, armed with warrants to be served
on charges of violating the antt-bettl-

law, and before the races were finished
Max Gutnperts and two of his employes
were placed under arrest. Gumperts was a
bookmaker during the recent race meet
here prior to the law going Into effect
prohibiting racetrack betting.

Before Gumperts was taken Into custody
he was permitted to count his cash and
after being arrested turned over about $50
to the authorities. The order given by'As.
slstant Attorney General Kennlsh was to
confiscate the cash when making an ar-
rest and hold It as evidence. The men ar
rested were taken to Clayton, where they
gave bond In the sum of tl.OuO each and
were released.

DEATH RECORD

Funeral of . R. theerln.
INDIANAPOLIS, June 23 The funeral

of S. R. Sheerln, who dropped dead at the
Telephone convention in Chicago, was at-
tended today by a large number of friends
and associates from all parts of the state.
Bishop Chatard spoke at length of the
beautiful life and character of Mr. Sheerln.

Judsr Stephen Neal.
LEBANON, Ind.. June 23 Surrounded

by relatives and Intimate friends, Judge
Stephen Neale, author of the fourteenth
amendment to the United States constitu-
tion, died at his 'home In this city late
this afternoon, after ao illness of several
months, '
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JAPANESE PURSUE RUSSIANS

General Oyima Sends News of Minor

Engagement! in Manchuria.

LINEVITCH REPORTS USS PRESSURE

Russians Are In Ilonbt as to Inten-
tions of Oyama to Force

Fllit or A trait In.
truettona.

TOKId, June "3.-- The following dispatch
has been received today from the head
quarters of the Japanese armies in

in the vtclnltv of Ylnirrcheng. June 21. a
thousand of Hie enemy's Infantry, pressing
our Kiou'M, Hdvntici'd uiul when ' they
reached tlslangyangclieu, ten miles soutli-eu- ?t

of nnkautikoHU, our forces, repulsed
them with heavy loss anil pursued them to
the vicinity of Welyuaniuiomcn.

After our force, which occupied Yang-mullnt-

June IV, had completed its mis-
sion it returned.

I he enemy, consisting of three nat- -
tallons and four squadrons, with twelve
guns, adviinced through t lie eastern dis
tricts of the Karln road and moveu soum-war- d

June 21. From 11:30 in the morning
his Infantry gradually appeared on the
heights between Chapengan and I.lchlatun
and his artillery on 'f?, "J tlon. but night applause of largonorthern , , . ,,, ,
of Kit nlrh.'ndT.v. nr force, after a few
nours engagement, assaulted mis mienm c
and completely repulsed the enemy, cap- -
lureq me nelgnta ana pursuea nun.

uinerwise the situation is uncuunnvu.
Battle or Armistice f

GL'NSHU PASS, Manchuria, June 23.

The Japanese are no longer pressing the
Russians on the south and no dount is
now entertained as to whether tho weak
offensive is the precursor of a big name

Belief In theor a diplomatic maneuver.
prompt conclusion of peace Is weakening.
The heat is intolerable, even the nights
affording little relief.

lirrmon Warship Present.
MANILA, June 23. An officer of a British

steamer advises the Associated Press from
Hong Kong that when the Russian auxil-

iary cruiser Dneiper captured the British
steamer Oldhamla, the Fuerst Bismarck
was present, mingling with the vessels of
Admiral Ttojestvensky's .loot, and later ac-

companied the prize and its escort in the
direction of Vladivostok.

The Oldhamla, laden with a cargo of
kerosene for Yokdaisha, was captured by
the Dneiper on May 19, but on May 27

wis recaptured by Japanese warships and
taken to Sasebo.

The Fuerst Bismark was purchased by
the Russian government, transformed Into
an auxiliary cruiser and renamed me uon.

Dnnlil as to Oynmn's 1'lnn.
ST. PETERSBURG, June 23.-- 4:20 p. m.

According to today's news from the front
the Japanese, after driving In tho Rus- -

posts, paused yesterday and pElny t0 mako tHp
doubt seems to exist at the Rusisan head
quarters as to whether Field Marshal
Oyama has yet gotten his column in po-

sition to strike or is assuming a false of-

fensive for effect on the peace negotia-
tions.

In consequence of British representa-
tions, British warships be dispatched
to convey orders to the Russian auxiliary
cruisers Dneiper and Rlon to cease Inter-

ference with shipping and to return Im-

mediately.
Americans ot Expelled.

LONDON, June 23. Replying to a ques-

tion In the House at Commons today in
regard lo the reported expulsion of Amer-
ican and European firms from Port Arthur
the under secretary of foreign affairs,
Earl Percy, said the government had been
Informed that no such orders had been
given by the Japanese authorities.

Itnsslnn Ships for Manila.
WASHINGTON, June 23. In response to

a request cabled the War department by
the governor general of the Philippines In
behalf of Admiral Enqulst to be allowed to
return his sick and wounded oilicers and

to Russia upon giving their parole not
to engage in hostilities during the war,
to be allowed to bring certain material for
repairing damaged ships, the secretary has
sent the following cablegram:

You may allow Russian mlmlral to em-
bark his sick and wounded officers and men
on Russian hospital ship, daily expected.
upon their glvlnif parole not to engage in
hostilities during the war. You may ulso
allow them to bring from Shanghai ma
terial for repairing vessels oilier than
munition of war, such as cordage, sail
doth, waste and oil for machinery, etc.,
but the vessels are still to remain In

LANGUAGE PROFESSOR INSANE

Missing; Member of I.eland Stanford
Fnouliy Found Worklnar In Small

Cafe in New York.

NEW YORK. June 23.-- M. M. Ramsey,
professor of languages of Lcland Stanford
university, California, a graduate of Col-

umbia, 8 fellow of Johns Hopkins univer-
sity, member of tho American Philological
association and the Modern Langungo as-

sociation, was arraigned In a magistrate's
court here today on a charge of vagrancy,
which was later changed to Insanity.

Ramsey was taken to Bellevue to await
the arrival of two physicians from Balti-
more, who were interested In discovering
his whereabouts In New York. The only
reference Ramsey made his plight was
to remark: "This Is all a farce; all a
farce."

Ramsey left California three months ago.
Since then his friends lost all trace of
him. His wife was Agnes Emily Cral,
cldef translator of the Amer
ican conference, whom he married in 18S9.

He had little, money when he reached New
York. Since he has been here ho has
worked In various small restaurants and
cafes on the east side as waiter.

BANKER SURRENDERS HIMSELF

Cashier of Defunct Sew York Con
cern Will lie Tried

False Entry.

BUFFALO, N. Y.. June 23. Fred R.
Green, cashier of the Fredonla National
bank of Fredonla, N. Y., for the arrest of
whom a warrant had been Issued, today
surrendered himself and gave ball for a
hearing on Monday. The bank was closed
by the comptroller of the currency on Mon-
day.

The warrant Issued against Green
charges him with making a false entry, to
the effect that the Fredunla National bank
had a credit in the State bank of Forest-vlll- e

when such credit does not exist.
It Is alleged that the books of the Fre-

donla National bank show that the State
bank of Forestvllle Is Indebted to Fre-
donla Institution to the amount of $24,216.19,

whereas the books of the Forestvllle Insti
tution show that that bank has $11,000 due
It from the Fredonla National bank.

FATAL STREET CAR WRECK

Woman's Skull Crushed and Twenty
Injured When Care Meet Kear

Puuah keeps te.

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.. one 23--

Lillian Moore of this city, whose skull
was fractured when two cars filled with
excursionists crashed together at Fishkill
Landing early today, died several hours
after the acrid, nt without regaining con-
sciousness. None the twenty others
who were Injured In the crash is thought
to be fatally hurt. All the Injured have
been brought to this city by steamer.

The accident happened half an hour after
midnight. Both cats were crowded with

Poughkeepsle people, members of a moon-

light excursion party who were returning
from Mount Bacon to their steamboat at
Flshklll Landing. The brakes of one of
the cars was nut of order and the motor-mn- n

attempted to let the car down the
hill by using the reverse current. He had
covered only a short distance when the
trolley slipped from the wire, the current
was Interrupted and the car coasted Into
another ono ahead.

ENCHANTMENT jHJING BETTER

Larger Attendance Knjoys a Smoother
Performance of the Pretty

Spectacle?

It was a large audience which greeted
the fairy play. "Enchantment," last night
at the Auditorium In Its second production.
The management expressed themselves as
well pleased with the attendance. They
look forward, however, to the matinee
today as tho occasion when the largest
numbers will he present. On both even-
ings thus far the children have been fur In
the minority In the audience, and they are
expected to come out in force this after-
noon.

Last night's performance passed off, if
possible, even mure smoothly than that
the night before. The little folks were all
perfectly at ease during the first presenta

posted last thel.lvnhuarhli's shelled the

will

and

International

ii ii in ut-- i n n- tu io pill ntliit'u iiir mm ni":
Into their movements. Gladys Chandler In
solos and Corlnne Beatrice Klein and Mil-

dred Vivian Werti In solo dances, were
given enthusiastic encores. Miss Klein's
Spanish dance would last an hour If the
spectators had their way. Nor would the
people bo contented with one dance of tho
Mower girls, but they must go through the
graceful motions a second time. Roy Klein
as Moth the Miller, with his
proclivities, was another attraction to the
audience. Louise Bennett as Puck, and
Ruth Brandels, queen of the flowers, were
not less pleuslng. Mies Dovey sang with
her usual charm.

SEVERAL PICNICS SATURDAY

OutltiKu Are Planned that Will Give
Street Itnllnny gome Little

Extra Work to Do.

Several picnic parties have been planned
for Saturday afternoon and five of these
use special and trains of the street
railway company. Walnut Hill Methodist
Episcopal church will hold a picnic at Man-aw- a

and will go In special cars. Mr.
Brown will take a party from Walnut Hill
to Manawa In a special car. The Park
Avenue Westminster Presbyterian Sunday
school will go to Rlverview park.

A party of 400 children will be at Man-
awa Saturday from Kiion and have made
arrangements with the street railway com

slan advance j a OVPr thp neg of

men

to

(or

th

of

of

cars

Omaha on a sightseeing expedition. The
Seward Street Methodist church Sunday
school will picnic at Manawa.

Because of the extra attraction of, the
swimming elephants at Manawa Sunday
afternoon the street railway company will
give a three-minu- te service from Omaha
and a two-minu- service from Council
Bluffs. Superintendent Tucker Is especially
anxious that those who can will go early,
so that the company can accommodate
those who wish to go during the ufternoon.
The extra service will bo put on at 12:30.

ASSAULTED BY TWO NEGROES

White Man Sas Pair of Assailants
Robbed Htm of Eighteen

Dollars and Half.

Arthur Chestlne, colored, of 1004 Capltol
avenue, has been arrested on the charge of
assaulting and robbing John Weaver of
Forty-nint- h and Center streets ut Thir-
teenth street and Capltol avenue at an
early hour Friday morning. Chestlne Is
said to havo had a companion. Weaver
says he was walking along the street when
two colored n.en emerged from an alley,
one grabbed him by the throuat while the
other slashed him across the left arm with
a razor. , Weaver claims to have been
robbed of 118.55. Weaver's wound was
dressed by the police surgeons. Detectives
Maloney, Drummy and Dunn and Officer
Ring rounded up thirty suspects to locate
Weaver's assailants. All but Chestlne was
dlcharged In police court.

INSPECTOR LYNCH SHOCKED

Dnsed by Offer of Woman to Pay for
tint Lamp Her Son

Broke.

An unparalleled example of honesty and
fair dealing turned up at the city hall Fri-
day morning. A woman appeared In the
gas inspector's office and announced that
her son hnd smashed a gas lamp acci-
dentally while playing base ball In front
of 1H3C South Seventeenth street. The globe
was broken Thursday night. She wanted to
know tho amount of damages, desiring to
pay them. After Gas Inspector Lynch re-
covered from his astonishment he accepted
25 cents on behalf of the gas company.
Then he proceeded to meditate. It wus the
first experience of the kind in his official
career.

LOCAL BREVITIES

A party of fifty of the members of the
local order of Elks will go to North Platte
Saturday to Install an order of Elks at
that point.

May l'axton Is suing her husband. James.
for divorce, alleging drunkenness andcruelty. There are six children and the
mother wants the custody of the threeyoungest. They were married at Boone,
la., In November, 1S77.

Mrs. Kittle, Tallmnn has secured a decree
of divorce from Judge Sutton, which cutsher loose from Roy M. By agreement theone minor child Is to be left In the custody
ui me uuBiiaiiu B lliuiurr, jvim. uelia WtillBpending further order of the court.

Saturday evening at Masonic txmnl. nin
iiiBiiiiitiiiuii in uniuera win ne neiu Dy "N-
ebraska lodge No. 1, Capltol lodge. No. 3.
Covert lodge No. 11. 8t. John's 11 v..
25. Ancient, Free and Acceoted Mainni'
Appropriate mualo and speaking will berendered.

The trial of States Commis-
sioner Thomas L. Sloan of Pender In.
dieted for making a false report to thogovernment ui suine or. nis nnanclai trans
actlonB as commissioner, will bruin h.fore Judge Munger In the United States
aisirici couri xueuuay morning, June 27.

Marcus Hill,.. arrested on the charge of
iirm larceny, nun oreri uiscnargea In po.
lire court, the evidence falling to show
that Hill stole a pair of shoes from the
Mercnanis r.xpress company, as alleged In
tin complaint. Hill's companion. TornStotes, was fined $:5 and costs in police
court several days ago, but tiie fine was
remiiiea oy mayor Moures.

llieodore Nunker was discharged InJudge Vtnsonhaler's court Friday morning
after a hearing on tho charge of having
pumped two londs of shot Into the hide ofa duii Doionging io j. c. Hoot cn June v.
Runker set nil as a defense that the shunt.
lng was jitetiflable because the animal was
trespasuing on nis property. The court

Scratch it on Your
Slate with a Nail.

Coffee doss injurs many
people. There's but one
way out. 'Quit and uas

POSTUM
'There's a Reaaun.

METHODS OF OIL COMBINE

Auditors for Standard Company Go Over

Book i of Alleged Independent Conctrns.

MISSOURI DIVIDED INTO SECTIONS

When an Order Is Received by One
Company from Another's Ter-

ritory It Is Sent
Over.

ST. LOflS. Mo., June 23. The testimony
at today's session of the hearing before
Special Commissioner Anthony of the suit
Instituted In the state supreme court by
Attorney General Hadley of Missouri to
revoke the charters of the Standard Oil

company, the Waters-Pierc- e Oil company
and the Republican Oil company, tended
to show the dose relations existing be-

tween the Standard and Waters-Pierc- e

company.
George N. Hendricks testified that from

1S:X) to 1904 he was an employe of the
Waters-Pierc- e company. He stated that
the traveling auditor of the Standard Oil

company previous to 19"0 audited the books
of the Waters-Pierc- e company lu St. Louis
and that since that time the books were

audited by a man named Backus whom the
witness declared he knew was employed
by the Standard company.

Mr. Hendricks also testified that Missouri
was divided into sections by the Standard
and Waters-Fierc- e companies and stated
that when an order was received by the
Waters-Pierc- e concern from a customer
in the Standard's territory it was sent to

the nearest Standard Oil agency.
The of Mr. Hendricks

was conducted by Attorney Johnson, repre-

senting the Waters-Pierc- e company. In re-

ply to questions the witness said It was
customary for clerks employed by '.he
Waters-Pierc- e company to caution each
other to be careful In their work, as the
"Standard auditor was coming."

When usked how the coming of the aud-

itor was known, Mr. .Hendricks said that In-

formation was sent to the St. Louis office

from No. 26 Broadway, New ork City,

and that officers of the company woul.1

speak about the approaching visit of tho

auditor.
During the Mr. Hen-

dricks stated that oil was received In East
St. Louis, 111., In I'nlon Tank Line cars,
pumped across the Mississippi river and
shipped west In Waters-Pierc- e tank cars.

Mr. Hendricks was asked why he left the
employ of the Waters-Pierc- e company. He
said that lie had been discharged, after a
service of twenty-fou- r years, and had not

I

been told, nor could he learn the reason.
Waters-Pierc- e Officials Resign.

Announcement was made tonight that
President Andrew Flnlay and Vice Presi-

dent R. B. Tlnsley of the Waters-Pierc- e

Oil company had tendered their resigna-

tions, which had been accepted and the
corporation had been reorganized with Clay

A. Pierce, son of II. Clay Pierce, as prert-den- t.

While It is Intimated that the re-

organization is owing to tho present state
investigation, both officers and attorneys
for the corporation declare the inquiry Is

In no way responsible and that the fact that
President Flnlay was yesterday subpoenaed
as a state's witness was not considered. It
was stated that Mr. Flnlay would remain
with the company as vice president to fill

the vacancy caused by the resignation of

Vice President Tlnsley and that he had
resigned the presidency because of ill

health.

BANK BOOKS ARE EXAMINED

Official Hecords Are Investigated by

Order Issued by Inlted States
Judge Carland.

Pursuant to an order isued by Judge John
E. Carland at the February term of the
United States circuit court held in this city,
an examination of the books and accounts
of the defunct Bank of Overton, Dawes
county, at the Instance of S. L. Hardinger,
is being held before United States circuit
Court Clerk George II. Thummel as 'special

referee.
The Bank Overton went Into voluntary

liquidation three or more years ago, being
prnctically absorbed by the bank at Lex-

ington, Neb. S. L. Hardinger of Missouri
was a stockholder In the Bank of Overton,
cr at least was an owner of a considerable
block of stock in the bank, at the time of
Its liquidation. G. S. Hardinger, a relative
of S. L. Hardinger, was cashier of the
bank, and held also some of the stock
In the bank.

Cashier Hardinger went to Chicago some
time before the bank went Into liquidation
and his dead body was shortly thereafter
found In Lincoln park, where evidently
he had committed suicide. Whether his
suicide had anything to do with the sub-sque- nt

action of tho bank's going into
liquidation is not clear. However, S. L.
Hardinger brought suit against the bank
and Its directors for his share of the pro
ceeds or dividends of the bank, represent
ing the amount he had Invested therein
The case has been tried In various forms
In the United States courts for two or three
years past, one feature of It finally getting
Into the United States circuit court of ap
peals. However, the present proceedings
are for an accounting and examination of
the records of the bank held at the in
stance of S. L. Hardinger to ascertain his
rights In the matter.

NO TALK BUT SEVERAL SIGNS

Stanler Nor fhnrrh . I'eople M ill
Speak of Affairs mt tho

First Methodist.

Neither Ben Stanley, former organist and
choirmaster at the First Methodist church,
nor the trustees who have the matter In
charge, will talk about the present status
of affairs regarding Mr, Stanley, the choir
and the ecclesiastical music which is prom-
ised not next Sunday. It was Intimated,
however, that something may be given out
Saturday. Negotiations are said to be
pending that may result In Mr. Stanley
reasaumlng charge of things in and around
the pipe organ. Those speaking with au
thority oay that the report that Mr. Stan-
ley was paid only tl.-O- O a year when he
contracted for $1,600 is erroneous, that the
choirmaster received $1,500 and never said
anything to the contrary.

SEVERE STORM AT LEXINGTON

Houses Are In roofed. Trees Blown
Down ssd Cars Moved

Along tho Track.

LEXINGTON. Neb., June 23. (Special
Telegram) A terrific rain and electric
storm passed over this city between 10 ttnd
11 o'clock last night, doing an immense
amount of damaga to property. The East
Ward school building, Smith's opera house,
Ollmors's pharmacy and other buildings
were unroofed and paitially wrecked.
Wooden stairways, awnings, chimneys,
fences, trees and windmills were blown in
all directions. Two freight cars standing

a switch west of the depot w re blown
eastward nearly a half mile and ditched.

Commander Motives W onlt Retire.
WASHINGTON. June 13. --Commander

Harry M. Hodges, In chsrge of the hydro
graphlo office of tho navy, has applied to be
placed on the retired Utt,

AT THE PLAY HOUSES

Pollard's MUlpntlans at the Krnsr.
By far the largest audience of the week

was present at the Krug last night to wit-
ness the performance of "The Geisha" by
the Pollard Lilliputians, and the enthusiasm
with which the younssters were received Is
an Indication of the excellence of their
work. The piece was given with a dash
and snap that would do credit to a pre-
tentious company of grown-up- s, and all the
beauties and quaintness of Us humor were
brought out with great effect. Several of
the company who have established them-
selves as favorites were accorded most
hearty and well deserved encores. The
whole piece was a success and the public
seems to be wuklng up to what a treat has
leen spread at the Krug all week. The bill
for this afternoon and evening will be "Tho
Gaiety Girl," closing the engagement.

GREAT AMERICAN TIN CAN

Orer a Billion Turned Oat In sv Year
and Vsed for Various

Purposes.

The American Can company Is manu-
facturing cans at the rate of 100.OHO.000 a
month, or 1.200.0il0,ooo a year. This is an
Increase in eight years of 6UU,000,tmO cans lu
the annual output.

This is a wonderful record when It Is
lemombercd that previous to 1850 compara-
tively few cans were manufactured In
this country. The civil war gave Impetus
to the canning Industry, but even then
with the great armies In the field It was
not believed that much food could bo
trusted to tin cans. In the decade after
the war, however, experiments were mado
In every direction, and meats, fruits, vege-
tables, fish and other American products
went In cans to the remotest parts of the
earth.

At the beginning of the Spanish-America- n

war, In lSS'S, there were 2,000 cunneries
In the United States, which put up an-

nually $72,000,COO worth of canned goods.
Most of the canned goods were consumed
at homo, but the year before the war we
sent abroad canned fruits to the value of
$l,34f,281 and canned meats to the value of
$2,000,000.

Since 1892 we have been manufacturing
our own tin plate. The production of tin
and terne plates Increased from 42,119,000

pounds In 1892 to 894.411,000 pounds In 1901.

This home manufacture of tin plates gave
great Impetus to the manufacture of cans
the bulk of the American tin plate product
going to1 the: can manufacturers.

Ingenuity and activity In canmaklng ran
parallel with the Invention of new ma
chlnery and new processes for the prepa-
ration of products for canning. Under
new processes nearly every food used by
families was put Into cans and became an
article of merchandise. This led to spe
cialized industries BUlted to the handling
of products grown In particular neighbor
hoods and to the exploiting of crops and
fruits suited to canning.

For example, about 3,000 fishing vessels
and 25.000 fishermen, and 2,000 oyster boats
with 20,000 men are employed on the At
lantic coast by canning establishments, and
the salmon canneries of the Pacific coast
constitute one of our great Industries.

The tin can has not only contributed
to the comfort and convenience of the
housekeeper at home and abroad, but It
has led to a revolution In the growing
of vegetables, great plantations being de-

voted to the growing of peas, beans, etc.,
to be canned trreen.

The tin can has much to answer for,
but It has almost eliminated the seasons
from the consideration of the cook and
has mado It possible to serve the most
succulent of vegetables and the most de
licious of fruits In the Ice fields of the
north and the desert of Sahara. Chicago
Inter-Ocea- n.

WONDERS UNDER MICROSCOPE

Common Things Magrnlflert Glre the
Intntored Observer Creepy

Feel In sr.

"Have a look," said the hlstolnglst. And
he rose from the beautiful, delicate micro-
scope and his companion took his place.

There wns a little fiddling and adjusting
of tiny screws. Then the tyro said:

"lTgh! Ghastly! What have we here?
A railroad wreck?"

"You are looking." answered tho hlstolo-gls- t,

"at a pnrt of the remains of a Cey-lone- se

caterpillar."
He withdrew that slide and put another

In Its place.
"Another tragedy?" the tyro asked.
"The remnants of the beetle," the

replied.
A third slide was placed beneath the lens.
"This," said the tyro, "should bo a bat-

tlefield."
"It Is only," returned the scientist, "a

commingling of the desiccated fragments
of a fly, a centipede, a moth and a slug."

The tyn yawned.
"Histology Is Interesting," he said In a

bored voice. "Where did you get these
?"

"Out of a packet of tea."
"A parket of tea? What kind of tea?"
"Ordinary tea."
"Heavens! I am a tea drinker. Explain

yourself."
The hlstologlst, smiling, said:
"Tea grows on bushes. The leaves are

plucked by hand. Imagine yourself strip-
ping rosebush after rosebush, miles on
miles, of their leaves. Well, that is what
a tea picking Is like.

"The native pickers work fast. They
pick as many as twenty-fiv- e pounds of
leaves a day a bundle bigger than a man

"Now, the tea plant Is the prey of a
hundred Insects, and the picker In his
haste doesn't pause to brush off each leat
or to wash It, for he works, as we , say,
by piece work.

"The picked leaves are arlea on cnar--

coal fires. They shrivel under the heat
and the Insect larvae and chrysallds
among them change to dust. This dust
looks, to the ordinary eye, like leaf frag-

ments. But under the microscope It looks,
as you remarked, like an Insect railroad
wreck or a pigmy battlefield. It tastes
like but you know as well as I do what
It tastes like."

"Tomorrow," aald the other, "I am going

to bring some nf my wife's tea here to

examine with you." New York Herald.

UNSIGHTLYBALD SPOT

Caused by Sores on Neck,

Merciless Itching For Two

Years Made Him Wild.

ANOTHER CURE BT CUTICUP.A

' For two years my neck was cov-

ered with sores, the humor spreading
to my hair, which ftdl out, fraying an
unsightly bald spot, and the soreness,
Inflammation, and merciless itching
made me wild. Friends advised Cuti-cu-rs

Soap and Ointment, and after
a few applications the torment sub-

sided, to my great ioy. Tho sores
aoott disappeared, and my hair grew
again, as thick and healthy as ever,
r 1iU alwavs recommend Cuticura.

H. J. opaiumg, 104 w. 4U
I IS New York Citj.'i

They All Come Back For

"20th
Century
Soap

When Once Used. It
is the Peer of all
Cleaning Soaps.

It contains no lye and is abso
lutely non-injuriou-

Fur carpets, rugs, hardwood
floors, furniture, curtains,
dainty draperies, window glass,
dish washing, as well as for
scrubbing and all the rough
work or anything that water
will not injure. It not only
cleans, but brightens and im
proves everything washed with
it.

Lightens labor and is plena
ant to use, as it does not injure
tho hands, but keeps them soft
and white.

It is a woman's ablest
assistant during houseeleaning
time.

ALL DEALERS 10 CENTS
Absolutely Pure. No Lye.

HOFFHEIMER. SOAP CO.
CHICAGO.

"THINGS WORTH KNOWING"
AUSTIN, m.
0LU$. TCX.
rr. worth, m.
Galveston, tex.
DtNISOU, TEX.
GUTHRIE, 0. T.
HOUSTON, TEX.

The

th

35

MUSKOGEE, I. T.
WACO, nx.
SAN ANTONIO, TIX.
SHAWNEE. 0. T.

McALESTER, I. T.
TULSA, I. T.
OKLAHOMA CI Y.I.T.

The Largest Cities In

TEXAS, OKLAHOMA AND
INDIAN TERRITORY

Are Located en tbe

Haty'

P, S. This Is a reason why you should

travel and ship your freight via "The Katy"

ATHLETES
TO KEEP IN GOOD TRIM
MUST LOOK WELL TO THE
CONDITION OF THE SKIN.
TO THIS END THE BATH
SHOULD BE TAKEN WITH

HAND
SAPOLIO

All Qrocen and Druggists

AMl'SEMKNTS.

A SIGHT OF A LIFETIME

CARL HAGENBECK'S
0

1 6 Elephants 1 6'
WILL PLUNGE IN

LAKE MANAWA

SUNDAY, JUNE 25
SEE THE ELEPHANT RACE AT P.M.

A Wonderful Aimlle Kxhlhltlon
that you have never seen the like of.

BOYD'S FERRIS STOCK CO.

6

Big

Week

SO.

all

4

This Afternoon Tonight

MOTHS OF SOCIETY
Bun. Miit., A Hnynl Slave
Thurs. I.ltlt; Lord Knuntleroy

1'rices KU-- . lfic. i&c.
Matinut-8-An- Scut 10c.

a Night-13c-25c- -S0c

Kn U Vl Mat., all seats 25c.

Today 2ia TonUht HilB

1.AST TWO PKHKOHM A.f'KS OF

POLLARD'S LILLIPUTIAN OPERA CO.

IN

A GAIETY GIRL

BASE BALL
VINTON STREET PARK

OMAHA vs ST, JOSEPH

JUNE 24-25-- 26

Two Games Sunday. First Gam

Called at 2:30.

GAMES CALLED AT 3:45
Monday, Jane liiflh, Ladles' Day.

Take a Delightful

RIVER TRIP
ON THE THREE-DEC- K

CfoimDr P P HliriTOr

6'

4
UlbUIIIUI lis Us UUIIIOI D

Leaves foot of HoukIiih ntre-- t every Jw
nfterunou nt for Florence nml lit 8:13 V

ii Hftonti mill, ft'uirie fl.twu river Sr

Cool lireer.es and a good tliu.
ltouud trip fure lio ceuta.

A

f

tin. Vi


